
CITY HOSPITAL
HAS BIG YEAR

More Cases landled TUtttt
Ever Before at Big

Institution

Statistical report* for the year. Üb*
tnltted to the Board o# Manager* f
the Harrtaburg Hospital In animal
?esslon yesterday, show an tneremm
In tho number of cases treated, The

Window Boxes
We supply the boxes,
plants and attend to all de-
tails?or if you have the
boxes we willfill them.

Bee Our Beautiful Display of
Urns and Pottery

THE BERRYHILL
Locust Street at Second.

| \u25a0
? Good? j-
? Only When a Good Thing V
0 Is Cheap ,

?

0 , She had learned the fundamental V
0 truth of the material art of living; 0
a only when a good thing happens to 0
? he cheap is a cheap thing good. t
0 The above is from a novel by David Graham w
T Phillips. How many peuple need to learn the A

0 lesson grasped by the heroine of the novel from
J which this is quoted. Q"

\ When you buy a garment of good quality you .

A!, are making a wise investment from two view- QV'j points. In the first place it will outwear the ; ?

M } cheaper goods in far greater ratio than the or- Q
, iginal difference in price would indicate. By that ?

rt i I mean that the S3O frock will yield not merely Q
V a third more wear than the S2O one; it will wear ?

0 twice as long. And in addition to this it will pay 0
? i big dividends in the shape of pleasure gained I
ol' from the knowledge that the fabric is sound and {/
lii the style is superior. 1
V?} Values considered, I know my prices to be far (/
a I lower than those of any shop of which I have !

v j knowledge. Don't deceive yourself. A cheap (J
A thing is never good but sometimes "a good thing '' I
"1, happens to be cheap" as in the case of U

? I This Special Offering of ?
? { Some 20 Capes & Dolmans 0

A ' am offering them tomorrow at prices which will i
,V unquestionably move them off my racks. Pick U
A j one up for use in the car, at the shore or in the a

V [ mountains. Made of Tricotine, Suede Cloth, )j.
oii etc.; all lined. a
? Several were $42.50 ?Tomorrow $25.00 ~

? Several were $57.50 ?Tomorrow $32.50 A

0 etc., etc.
"

A Sigler Piano
For the Bride's New Home

Such a gift would make a bride's happiness complete. There will undoubted-
ly be more June weddings this year than ever before the accumulation of wed-
dings deferred through the years of war.

That means many new homes and what
is a home these days especially the homes of
the new brides without music ?

\u25a0
The Sigler Piano, by virtue of its tonal

L beauty, its dignity of design and its other char-
acteristics of a high grade musical instrument

. is eminently fitted to grace a bride's home.
Let us have the pleasure of proving to you

ding gift de luxe.

II
Shown in Mahogany, Walnut and Oak

I an d sold on the most reasonable of terms.

Sigler Piano S4OO Sigler Player $675
ffi Victrolas and Victor Records 7

if~Z iIS C, M. SIGLER, Inc.

Sigler Bldg. Brubaker 81..

WE&NESDAif EVENING,

Elliott-Fisher Field Force
to Hold Convention Here

HUlolDFlshef Company's American

field representatives will meet In con-
vention at the Penn-Harris Hotei
during the week of duly 81: This will
be the first time that this Company

haS called all of Its salesmen togeth-

er at the same time: Men will be
here front every State and front oan-
adtt: An elaborate program has beetl
prepared: Many teeently devised
methods el handling aeeaunting fee-

orde more efficiently in connection
with BltiotDFishei' tnaehinea will be

diseussed: The Company s "field force
is finding new uses for its product
daily and President P. D. Wagoner

and gales Mnuoger Ct. W. Hpahr be-

llevo that the only way to give the
entire field lores the benefit of the
new developments qulekly Is lit con-

vention.
As the convention wtll convene

shortly niter the does of a salesmen s
prlso contest known as the "8 to o"
contest, It will be known within the
organisation as the"B to 6" conven-
tion. "Nino to 6 ' Is a constant re-
minder to the Company's salesmen to

spend as much tlmo as possible be-

tween 9 o'clock in tho morning and
9 o'clock In the afternoon In tho pres-

ence of prospective customers.
Arrangements are being made to

ontertaln the visiting representatives
every evening while they are hero.
All of the men will be accommodated
at the Penn-Harris. Tha business
sessions and some of the entertain-
ment features will bo conducted at

the hotel. Special Pullman cars will
bring them from tl.e far West, South-
west, and Northeast into Harrlsburg.

INSUFFICIENT REPARATION
It is a dangerous thing, when you

have let slip an unfortunate remark,
to try to cover up the blunder.

Mrs. G. was talking with the wife

of Judge H. about her son's choice
of a profession.

"I don't want him to be a lawyer,"

she said.
"Why not?" asked the judge's

wife. "I think there is nothing much
finer than the legal profession for a
bright boy."

"Well," said Mrs. G. bluntly, "a
lawyer has to tell so many lies."

Then it dawned on her that she
was talking to the wife of a lawyer,
so she hastily added:

"That is?er ?to be a good law-
yer."?Youth's Companion.

IT PAYS
To get high-grade glasses. Cheap
glasses are not a saving In the
long run. Our service ' illplease
you.

Consult Us.

(&ohUlinkeiibach&lftmis
OPTOMETRISTS SCOPTICIANS

No. 22 N. ATS ST.
HARBISBIIRQ. PA.

-?iiore Clas re Made Right"

In this shop you will

find a varied assortment of

"inexpensive" gifts which
are unique and ''different"
both in their design and

usefulness. They are made

for many purposes, and
range in price from fifty
cents upward.

THE ART AND GIFT SHOP

105 N. Second St.

te&rauesii&nQ *nrkE<3¥*3tPS!

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS

SURPRISE SHOWER
TO BRIDE-ELECT

MISS WEITZEL
WEDS ARCHITECT

Miss Rachel Thomas Honored
by Friends Who Bring

Her Mnny Gifts

Ceremony Is Solemnized in
Early Morning at the St.

Patrick's Cathedral

Miss Mnry Binkley and Miss Anna
Hepschmldt arranged a surprlso

shower Monday evening for Miss
nachel Thomas, whoso engagement

to Ralph Bowman was recently an-

nouned. The brldo-elect received
many pretty and useful gifts and tho
guests enjoyed an Informal musical
program with Miss Btnkley, llarman

Thomas, Private Irving Thomas and

William Swclgert, participating.
Dancing, dinging and refreshments,
helped the hourß puss merrily awuy.
Thoeo present were:

Misses Mary Blnkloy, Anna Hep-
schmldt, Owen Shakespeare, Anna
McCahan, Clara Bookß, Bertha
Scliubuuer, Mary Schubauer, Alice
Brady, Katharine Hepschmidt, Mary
Relchel, Mayme Bomgardner, Mary
Weadau, Mrs. W. H. Blnkley, Mrs.
Sue Bryan, Mrs. Derrick, the Misses
Rachel Thomas, Ethel Thomas,
Charlotte Thomas, Amy Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Thomas, David
Thomas, Harman Thomas, Osborne
Thomas, Albert Thomas, James
Thomas, Thomas Thomas, Jr., Pri-
vate Irving Thomas, Headquarters
Troop. 79th Division, recently re-
turned from France: William
Sweigart, Gray Robeson.

Every One Will Enjoy-
"The Laughing Cure"

"Laughter, pure and unadulterat-
ed, is bottled life," so says Dr. Carey
in "The Laughing Cure," the amus-
ing little farce to be given Tuesday
evening, June 2 4 by members of
the Grace Methodist Episcopal Ep-
worth League, at the church. The
truth of this statement will be dem-
onstrated most clearly by members
of the cast comprising Miss Martha
Lawton, Miss Ruth Towsen, Miss
Harriet Stoner, Mrs. John Rolla Mil-
ler, Miss Adeline Paul, Charles 8011,
John Todd, Carl Stoner and Robert
Crist. Any one enjoying an evening

of mirth and laughter cannot afford
to miss the opportunity of seeing
Charles 8011, as Dr. Carey, dispens-
ing his laugh-provoking remedy.

Claster-Silberman
Bridal at Hotel Astor

The marriage of Miss Dora W.
Rilberman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Silberman, of Lebanon, to Joel
Claster, of this city, will be solem-
nized at the Hotel Astor, New York,
Tuesday, June 17. A dinner, recep-
tion and dance will follow the cere-
mony. Mr. Claster and his bride
will spend the summer at Atlantic
City and in the autumn make their
residence here. The bridegroom, who
recently received his discharge from
the Army, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Claster, of Lock Haven,
and a member of the Dauphin coun-
ty bar.

SUPPER ON THE PORCH
Twenty young people, guests of

Miss Eliza McC. Graham, enjoyed a
supper last evening on the porch
of the Graham country place, Ir-
vin-gton, Cumberland county. The
rambler roses Irr full bloom made a
beautiful setting for the party and
the guests sang to the accompani-

ment of ukuleles and guitars in the
moonlight.

CAPTAIN BISHOP IIERE
Captain A. L. Bishop, 23rd Evac-

uation Hospital Corps, returned
home a few days ago on the Cana-
dian, and expects to be mustered out
shortly from Camp Merritt. He s a
son of Mrs. W. O. Bishop, 1631
North Second street, this city, and
within a few days will return to his

home in f\Vest Philadelphia.

GOES TO CAMP DIX
Lieut. John Stamm Lloyd, who ar-

rived from overseas duty a few days

ago and spent a brief leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James M. Lloyd,
at 602 North Seventeenth street, re-
turned to Camp Dix to-day to receive
his discharge. Lieutenant Lloyd re-
ceived his commission as first lieutenant
after arriving In France.

TO ENTERTAIN CLASS
Class No. 5 of Centenary United

Brethren Sunday school, taught by
Mrs. J. M. Heagy will hold a social
Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
Mowery, 101 Locust street, In honor
of the winners of the membership
contest which closed Jun-e 1.

DR. KLINE IN TOWN
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Marion J.

Kline, of Altoona, are spending a
few days in the city, Dr. Kline hav-
ing attended the Gettysburg Semi-
nary sessions this week.

An early morning wedding was ;
solemnized at 6 o'clock this morn-
ing In St. Patrick's Cathedral when
Miss Kara Frances Weltzel, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo A. Weltzel,
220 Harris street, and Bernard
Starr, son of Mr. and Mrs. William

Starr, of lAttlestown, were united In
marrluge, the Rev. Daniel J. Carey,

officiating.

The bride, who was charming in

a frock of dark blue taffeta, with
hat to harmonize, wore a corsage

bouquet of Ward roses. She was at-
tended*by Miss Carrie Starr, a sister
of the bridegroom, who wore a frock
of printed Georgette crepe with a
large picture hat. Her corsage bou-
quet was of Ophelia roses. Patrick
Reagan was best man.

Following the ceremony, a wed-
ding breakfast was served at the
Weltzel home, which was beauti-
fully decorated with sweetheart
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Starr left on a trip
to Philadelphia, New York and up

the Hudson. On their return they
will reside at 220 Harris street. Mr.
Starr Is a local architect with offices
on the Square. He is interested in
the Capitol Park Extension and in
the erection of a new bank at Steel-
ton as well as In many other things.

Neff-Miller Bridal
Solemnized Yesterday

Miss Mary Eleanor Miller, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mil-
ler, 1200 Derry street, and Guy Neff,
of Cumberland. Md, were united in
marriage yesterday, at the home of
the bride, the Rev. William S. Dun-
lop, pastor of the Market Street Bap-

, tist Church, officiating. The bride,
who was unattended, wore a dark
hlue traveling suit. Mr. and Mrs.
Neff left on a trip to New York City
and up the Hudson river. They will
be "at home" to their friends in the
near future at Cnmpobello, Cum-
berland. Md.

TO nOLD FESTIVAL
A lawn festival will be held Sat-

urday evening under the auspices of

j Class No. 4 of Bressler Methodist
j Episcopal Church. Cakes, pies,
j candy, peanuts, soft drinks, ice
j cream and fresh strawberry sun-
daes will be on sale .to be served
by the women of the class.

Private Roy R. Williams return-
ed recently from overseas after serv-
ing with the 21st Engineers.

GETTING THE WORST OF IT
"Did you write these passionate

letters to the plaintiff?"
"Why-er-those letters were writ-

ten by my subconscious self." ans-
wered the unhappy defendant.

"Ha!" sneered the lawyer. 'Til
leave it to the intelligent gentlemen
of the jury to decide if your 'sub-
conscious self also implanted kisses
on this young woman's chaste Hps."
?Birmingham Age-Herald.

v
Dinner Wednesday Eve, Jane It

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 N. Court St. ta 7.50

50*
Vegetable Soap

Chicken Croqaettes?Roaat Pork
Fried llnllbat?Roast Beef

Masked or Scalloped Potatoes
Crcnmed Asparagua?Lima Beans

Entree
Ice Create, Pie or Podding

Coffee, Tea or Cocoa

-

Get Your

Man
h
Who

Does the Work
You can save a groat deal

A GOOD SELECTION OF
TAPESTRY, LEATHER A

OTHER COVERINGS

We do general furniture repairing
in all brandies.

PROMPT ATTENTION
Wc also buy and sell second-hand

furniture.

Newmark & Cown
308 BROAD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.
llcll 4705-R Rial 1326

Ladies' Specialty Shop
27 North Second Street

Popularity Is Always a Mark of Quality,
Fair Prices and Entire Satisfaction

Smart, Cool Dresses At Lowest Factory Prices
Cool new Voiles and Organdies, smart Ginghams, many

pretty tissues in all the favorite summer shades. Big variety,
tremendously good values, $4.05 to $0,75.

Taffeta, Plain Georgettes and Flowered Georgette Dresses

S2O to $25, values $14.75 and $18.75
Or\u25a0£ TaJuea for the money. AU ahade*. White, Flesh. Navy,

Co-pesn. and Taupe. "

.

Just the Right White Skirts
/fiWM £i\ at the Ladies' Specialty Shop

I 1 101 $1.75, $1.95, $2.95

\ I M $3-95, $4.95
1 I 1 / At the: Irrw prices we axe offer-
j / \

* j'rrg attractive new Summer
1 / \ Skirts. All are tailored, Gabar-
-1 / Vr dine, Pique, Washable Satin.

U j Dozens of styles, showing new
models with pockets, button
trimming £hd girdles.

JUNE 11, 1919.

Announce Engagement
at Informal Party

MM, W, A, Wallower, of Camp

Hill, announced tbe engagement of

her sister, Mies Ella Wilson, of this
city, to James J. Watt, of Philadel-
phia, at a little party on Monday
evening. The house was attractive-
ly decorated with peonies and rose-
buds, a color scheme of pink and
white prevailing. After an evenfng
spent In a most Informal way, supper
was served and Master Jack Wal-
lower presented to each guest a bou-
quet of rosebuds to which were at-
tached tiny hearts hearting the names
of Miss Wilson and Mr. Watt. The
guests were:

Miss Carrie Crist, Miss- Lu Leh-
man, Miss Edna Baleman, Mies
Aline Bateman, Miss Alice Straub,
Miss Ella Wilson, Miss Helen Eng-
lish, Mrs. Anna Wilson, Mrs. Helen
Shelly and daughter Geraldlne, Jack
Wallower, the Misses Jsan and Beat-
rice Wallower and Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Wallower.

MISS DUNLAP GRADUATES
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap. ot

the Rode&rmel apartments, leave Fri-
day tor Northampton, Mail, to attend
the commencement festivities of Smith
College, where their daughter. Miss
Helen Elizabeth Dunlap, Is a member
of the graduating clnas. Miss Dunlap
has specialized In chemistry.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETS
A regular meeting of the Historical

Society of Dauphin county will be held
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock in the
society's building. 9 South Front street.
The program will be In celebration of
Founder's Day.

IN WEDDING PARTY
Miss Almeda Herman, of 2025

North Front street, started to-davon a western trip including a visit
In Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where she

WITMER, BAIR AND WITMER
WALNUT NEAR SECOND *

DRESSES
For Summer Wear

In all the New Patterns and
Styles. Another New York
trip this week brings many
more for your selection.

Wash Skirts Silk Skirts
In Novelty Pocket In a Big Variety of

Ideas New Silks
$3.95 to $15.00 $12.50 to $28.50

Sport Capes
in Faille, Charmeuse, Velvet, Satin and
Bombenette,

$26.50 to $37.50

WITMER, BAIR ANDWITMER
|

%
\u2666

Claater an the Parkier In the Stamp at Quality +

\u2666

For tlie !
\u2666

June Bride !
\u2666

Gifts of Silver |
\u2666

; Silver is the preferred gift for the bride. t
Our magnificent new lines feature the latest t

; artistic achievements of leading silversmiths. \u2756

Tea Sets, Coffee Sets, Sugar, 0 %
Cream and Spooner Sets, Sugar

,
+

and Creams, Bread Trays, Meat Ja Vwjn-d ?>

Ptatters. Vegetable Dishes, Wat- \J|9K
er Pitchers. Syrup Jugs, Hot
Water Kettles, Cake Dishes, 1 ?
Fruit Baskets?and many other J
beautiful and useful pticcs.

Claster's assortments excell in J
; quality, magnitude and variety. \u2666

KNIVES FORKS SPOONS f
\u2666

Sets and Individual Pieces S

Sets and special combinations in beautiful velvet +

lined mahogany chests. Sets, combinations and in- +

dividual pieces in elegant gift leatherette cases and J
artistic boxes. %

| CUT GLASS
Our Crystal Room is an ex- J

position of the newest patterns \u2666
|H|l§J§|j s/!&$£& in beautiful, brilliant, deeply 4.

US' cut, extra heavy cut glass, £
small and large pieces, sets and *

combinations. <#?

Exquisite Hand Decorated China
Haviland Dinner Sets %

English Ghina t
Our Immense Stock Includes a Wonderful Range *

' of Gift Suggestions +

H.C.CLASTER j
Gem* Jewels Silverware j

302 MARKET' ST. IN. THIRD ST. |

increase of patients treated In wards
and private rooms tvas 88l while the

increase iti number Of those treated

in the lhediea! department Iraa 889.
The nhmber ot patients treated .in the
filspensat-#, Was 6,dt6 falsing the to-
tal to 18,918: '

the dbbl bi the institution was re-

tiueeti Inote thail . |B,Befl during the
hospital fedfi trhiei) ended May 81:
At that time the deficit Wad 11989.81,
at eentfcared frith IBTSMS, at the hej
ginning bt the jteaf: The cost or
treating llifluenea patients tras 811,=
988:84:

GontfibutionS fof the maintenance
0? free beds frere feeeired to the
amount of <9.959: fjontrlbotiohs Were
feeeived front Wllllanl tji Siarkey,

Bowman and Bo.x (central Iron and
Bteel oft-., Helen Boyd Dull, Doutrteh
and OHu Havid kaufman, Henry B.
MeoO!ittlehi Anne MeCortniek, Vanee

d: Medoftniehi Robert Medormiek:
Gertrude Howard Olmsted, Mr*, M,

Virginia Weiss. George Franel*
Weiss,

The nonrfi el Managers named for
the ensuing year ineludpsl Henry B.
Mcdormtuh, spencer 0, Gilbert: John
Fo* Weln*, Andrew ft, MoGreath, Hal-
demon O'Connor, Benjamin F. Burns,
David E. Tracy, Herman P. Milter,
William T, Hlldrup, Jr., William E,
Bailey, Francis J, Hall, Jackson Herr
Boyd, Boss A. Hleltok, Frank A. Bob-
bins, John T, Brady, George A.
Hbrelner, J, William Bowman. How-
ard A, Butherford was named treas-
Uier.

MIDWAYSTUNTS
FOR CARNIVAL

Camp Hill Folk Flan Unique
Feature# For Saturday's

.

Big Event

Thn Ctnp Mill Clvle Club Will Intro*
dues ft novelty Into ltd Community

Day this year thnt Id dure to prove
popular, Carl Ki D*en had procured
it tnldway and will present din mid-
way dtuntdi Mia patrend will have a
chance to toad dervloe dtarn on it flag,
to knock down battled, to win a Ja-
pnneae bowling tournament, and it lot
of dlmllar thing*, Beautiful and use-
ful pride*, donated by Harrleburg bu.jl-
neei) men. will bo given In all thoae
game*. Assisting Mr. Deen will be
I*. H. Dennlg, H. F. Klehl, Millard B.
King, Charted H. Goodman and Ser-
geant Jamtii Hogan.

A capable committee, under Mrs. E.
ft. Mill*, will serve a duhntantlal sup-
per for n nominal prloe. Including
beef loaf, potato aalad, landwlchea and
coffee. Cake and Ice oream willbe aold
for a email additional fee. Mr. Mills'
assistant* will be Mrs. W. F. Kendall,
Mr*. Robert Phelan, Mrt. I. O. Btlckel,
Mrs. David Ootwalu, Mra. H. F. Klehl,
Mr*. John Helsey, Mra. A. W. Holman,
Mrs. George Brlnton, Mrs. Louis
Fischer, Mra Parke "Wltmor Weldler,
Mrs. Ip-on Hawbecker, Mrs. Galen Nay-
lor, Mrs. P. Edgar Heea and Miss Ellen
Strode.

While the fortune teller can advise
on tlilnfts earthly, she will be seated
among 1 the stars. Perched high In the
tree tops, she will disclose her Infor-
mation on the present, past and fu-
ture. It will be necessary to climb
Into her presence, but the effort will
be well rewarded, for her knowledge Is
as high as the stars and as broad as
the earth.

Wise-Waggoner Bridal
Solemnized in This City

Miss Agnes M. Waggoner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waggoner, of

Wertzville, Cumberland county, was

united In marriage to George W. Wise,

son of Peter M. Wise, Carlisle, at noon
yesterday. The ceremony was per-

formed at the home of the bride's sis-

ter. Miss Pearl O. Waggoner. 1631-A
Market street, by the Rev. W. A. Stlne,
pastor of the Mount Alton Lnlted

Brethren Church.
The bride Is a graduate of the Cum-

berland Valley State Normal School

class of 1911. and lias been a teacher

at the Enola and Cumberland county

public schools for the past eight years.

Mr. Wise, who is In government employ
at Camp Dix, served three months with

Company O of Carlisle at Camp Han-
cock, receiving an honorable discharge

In 1917. They will be at home to their

friends at 207 High street, Mount Holly,

N. J? after July 1.

FOR RETURNED SOLDIER
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Jacobs,

539 Camp street, entertained at din-

ner yesterday in honor of their son-

in-law, Sergeant Major Harper S.

Byers, recently returned 'rrnrn

France. Another honor guest was

Sergeant Lawrence Miller, 'who is

in this city on a furlough from
Chattanooga, Tenn.

SUPPER AND CAKE S.VbE
The Women's Home and Foreign

Missionary Society and

Aid Society of the Covenan-t "n®B

byterian Church, will hold a combin-

ed supper and cake sale in thebase-

slTs.'vssjrss: %

Mrs. William Ross Douglass and Mrs.

Brainnrd H. Bennett. Jr.. of Camp link

are home, after spending a fUnlght

among relatives in New York city.

Mrs. Catherine Fredericks. of 2-

North Nineteenth street. vlloJlaß bc ?

visiting in Chambersburg, will go to

Allentown and points in New Jersey

for a summer's stay.

Mr and Mrs. Elwood Fairlamb. of

Cincinnati, are in the city for a brief

atav with old friends.
Chief Petty Officer Harry Laughran,

of Philadelphia, is vlßU J? K Jllß
.

re 'f iXij
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Paul, at 2319

N CharlTs lr
L. bailey, 3d, and William

S Bailey. Yale students, are at their

home on Cottage Ridge, for the B"mm®r

holidays. They will return to New

Haven next week for the boat races.

Mrs. Mary Stuart Blair, of 403 North

Second street, is home after cnJoyhjS
the reunion festivities of her class In

Wilson College, ten years ago.

Miss Ella Walmer Reed has returned

home to Hiimmelstown, aer a brief

stay with old friends In the city.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph G. Jackson, of

Flmira N. Y., were recent visitors at

fhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D.

Houser. of North Third street.

Mrs Thomas Dean® and small dwißn-

ters. the Misses Clare and Marie Deane,

went home to Buffalo this, morning,

after a week's stay among relatives
in this vicinity.

Sergeant Howard L Klntzer, of

Gatun. Canal Zone, Is visiting his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klntzer, on

a two-months' furlough, Ms flrat visit
since Ms enlistment in 1917.

Miss Elsie Rogers and Miss Suzanne

Rogers, of Jersey

thetr aunt, Mrs. William Jackson
White, of North Third street, tor a

few days.
mm Nehe Buwws \u25a0went home to

Pittsburgh this morning, after a week's

visit among relatives In the West End.
Mrs. John H. Eager, of 1234 North

Sixth street. Is visiting her daughter.

Mrs. Odin A- Herr, at her West Phila-
delphia home.

Charles Knraenknabe, of 247 Emer-

ald street, arrived home yesterday,

after receiving his discharge from the

Three Hundred and Sixteenth Infan-

try, Seventy-ninth Dtvfsion, where he

served as mmfctan.

Utra. F- Rodney Pleasanton has gone

boms to Arduous, after a visit With

Miss- Sara Wriruiau at ITS Pine street
Miss Edfth Shaffer, of 1616 State

street, has returned home after visit-
ing In New York and has as her guest

1Mrs. Charles Hall Dalloff, of Concord,

N. H.
Jhrnes- Wallace Henry, of Rochester.

N", t? kr stopping for awhile with his
nrndk and mint. Mr. and Mrs Edgar
8.. Yanng, at Green street,

William B. SHnson, of 2314 Jefferson
Htreett left last evening - to attend the
commencement- nxercisea at, Gettysburg
College,

Mlas Itftrtha Wayne- and ffllss Eliza
Whyne- went home to Buffalo, NT, Y.,
last evening, after-a week's visit among
ofd frttmds In this vicinity,

Charlea Hollanbaugh, of New York,
is spending a day or two looking up
old acquantances 1n this vicinity,

Walter Farriday went home to Brook-
lyn this morning, after a week's visit
among relatives in this city and York.

will be a member of the bridal party
of Miss Mabel Rugee, her roommate I
at Rogers Hall, Lowell, Mass. Miss
Herman willremain away until July.

' '' 1 \'
COLUMBUS CAFE
Club Plate Dinner, 50^

ILM to 2.SO

Sea Food Plate Dinner,
e ? 8

\u25a0

TEN different KINDS 1
EASY PAYMENTS 1

NEIDIG BROS, Ltd. !
21 South Second Street

6


